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Both Man's Stores
Closed Today

SPr \

Open Monday Morning
at 8.to start

another busy week

D. J. Kaufman
(lac.)

1005-7 Pa. Ave.
. 616 17th St.

Tferee men were arrested yesterday
by headquarter* detectives, charged
wttH housebreaking. They are Rob¬

ert V. Jamison, of 1754 Church street

MVthwest; Raymond T. Sisler. 150s
Thirtieth street northwest. and
James R. Steel, 1517 First street

Police believe that the apprehen¬
sion of these men will end a long
series of robberies in the suburbs
aad apartment houses in the down¬
town district.

Steals 20 Ceats.
A negro representing himself as a,

ragman yesterday entered the home
of Miss Motile Edwards. 1210 Potomac
avenue southeast, took a tin box
containing 2D cents from a sideboard,
and made his escape.

RsOed by Three Negiwes.
Henry Iseman, of 141 Eleventh

street southeast, last night reported
that while in an alley in the rear
Of Temple court southwest h«i was
held up and robbed of $4.96 by three
colored men.

900 Stolea from Safe.
pr A. B. Van Sauf. of 1501 Ninth

street northwest, yesterday reported
that his home had been entered and
180 stolen from a safe.

FIlst-Flam Game 5ft* $1,050.
Detectives are investigating the

theft of a ring, valued at $1,050
from the firm of Whitmore. Lynn
and Alden. 1225 F street northwest.
James C. Lynn, a member of the

Arm, said that on Thursday a man
dressed in the uniform of a second
lieutenant in the army asked to see
diamond rings. After inspecting all
rings on a tray,, the prospective cus¬
tomer decided not to make a pur¬
chase.
Several hours later It was discov¬

ered that in the place of the high-
prirt.d ring there was left one set
with imitation stones.

MIRACLES STILL
HAPPEN! READ ON

Whether due to accident or im¬
proved mail service, a letter mailed
in this city arrived at/its destina¬
tion one hour after beinff mailed.
The letter carried no special de¬
livery stamp but just sufficient
postage for a sealed missive. Such
an unusual occurrence caused the
receiver of the letter to comment
upon the apparent improvement in
postal deliveries.
Roy C. Claflin, chairman of the

Joint committee ,for an- elective
school board, was the recipient of
the letter.

Ezekiel Foresees Method
Of Curing All U. S. Ills

The message James L» Ezekiel. who
was arrested in the Capitol Thursday
when he tried to get a letter to Presi¬
dent Wilson, wished to convey to the
Chief Executive was. that the United
States should purchase 1.000 square
miles of land in Mexico and send all
the negroes there.
This, Ezekiel said, would "solve all

our difficulties."

esinol
will soothe that
itching skin
Tke6nt appKcationofResino)ana) ly

takes the itch and bum right oat of ec
K. ¦»> amiJar skin-affections. This

. heafinj ointment teems to get
agtt Mtke root oI the trouble, reMorinp
the *io to health in a nrpriangly shnr
Hme. RamaI a toU tjr ail druggist.
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SPECIAL SALE
of Palm Beach
SUITS,
$8.50

NATIONAL CLOTHING CO.
US Seveath Street X. w.

TOOTH ACHE Stopped
In One Minute

By Columbia Dentist* (Inc.)
NO FAIN

tions. Consultations,
ana Extractions.No Charge.
Prices: Gold Crowns. ta.00.
I«.00. S7.M.Fillings, n.oo Up.

Deatkts, (Inc.)
m M St. N. w.

LIQUOR ORATORY
LIKE MOONSHINE
Both Harmful, Says Rep.

Upshaw in Reply to
"Wet" Slurs.

£ »

"It is just u harmful, perhaps
more so, fop a Representative to maks
moonshine speeches on the floor of
the House as it Is for a Georgia
mountaineer to make moonshine in
his hill-eurrouned home."
Representative Will D. Upshaw, of

Atlanta, Oa. presented this poppy
comparison for the benefit of "wet**
advocates in Congress yesterday aft¬
ernoon, when he made a twenty-min¬
ute speech in favor of the law en¬
forcement bill.
Several days ago Representatives

La Guardia and Galltvan referred to
the moonshine distillers in Upshaws
State. At the time he had no chance
to reply, but yesterday afternoon he
incorporated his opinion of moon¬
shine In his speech. «

"I deprecate." Representative Up-
fhow explained in extenuation, "the
presence of moonshine distilleries In
the mountains of North Georgia, hut
these, that you And few and far be¬
tween. are simply the fruitage of the
appetite which was left us as a legacy
from the long protected liquor traffic."
Using some of his evangelistic

power. Representative Upshaw tried
to impress, upon "wet" advocates that
they should teach their constituents
the hopelessness of opposition to pro-j
hibition and should advise them to
take its effects as "good sports.-

PROMINENT PEOPLE t
AT KOONS FUNERAL

Funeral services for Mrs. John C.
Koons. wife of the First Assistant
Postmaster General, whose death oc¬

curred in Winchester. Va., Thursdaay
afternoon, will be held this afternoon
at the home of her parents in Win¬
chester. Interment will be in the
Winchester Cemetery.
Officials of the Postofflce Depart¬

ment will leave Washington this
morning to attend the funeral serv¬
ices. In the party will be Postmaster
General Burleson, Gov. Dockery;
Carter B. Keen, Third Assistant Post-
master General and director of pos-
tal savings; Disbursing Clerk W. M.
Mooney; Col. John C. Lesner. post-|
master, and Maj. C. L. Wright, as-
sistant postmaster of Norfolk, Va
Mrs. Koons is survived by her hus-

{band, a young son. her parents, and
a brother.

"Horrified at Looks,"
Cause of Vamp's Death

L<ondon. July 11..Mrs. "Nanie"
Atherton, known also as Mrs. Arthur
Eliot, "died from a gunshot wound
inflicted at a time of unsound mind."
Such was the verdict rendered by

a coroner's Jury late today after the
inquest into the death of one of the
most beautiful and adventurous home
wreckers England.and the world.

| has known.
While witnesses were heard, the

coroner interrupted to read a brief
extract from a handsomely bound
leather diary, kept by Mrs. Ather-
ton. At a recent date she had
written:
"I am horrified at my looks. I

look deadly."
j Thus, the dead woman's own
thoughts . ghosts of her weeks of
mortification and agony.came back
to plead with the coroner's court for
a just comprehension of a woman's
soul.

SENATOR ASSAILS
LEAGUE SUPPORTERS

That the Bolshevists, the Kaiser and
the advocates of the league of nations
all meet up°n a common ground In
their contentions was the declaration
of Senator Poindexter in an address
at the Officers' Club last night.
"Bolshevism." he said, "is a belief

in a broad doctrine of international¬
ism. This is based upon the same gen¬
eral idea as that of the Kaiser for a
central world force, and the doctrine
of the international pacifists of a great
centralised government to enforce
peace is but another phase of the same
Idea"
Senator Poindexter urged adherence

to old traditions.

Wants Publicity Probe.
A probe of government publicity

bureaus was forecast yesterday In a
resolution introduced by Senator Sher-
man. Sherman asked an investigation
of the personnel, salaries paid and
statements issued by all departments.

BAND CONCERT.
There wfll be a band rtmoe-n. by the

United States Marine Band, William B.
Saatelmann. leader, no the Bllipsr, this
afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
March."Undar the Star of the Guard",...

a
Owrtnnv-"Le Oaid"....... Thoman
Caprice."Weddin* of the Rose" Jcmei
Selechon from "The Chimes of Normandy"

PlanqnsttsWalts."The B**utihd Blue Danube"
Straus®

Ballet mu-ic from "TT»e Men at Prome-
*heu»" Beethoren

Tons IV*»."Pfnlandia" Sibelius
"The Star Spanned Banner."

CORNELL HONORS FOUNDER

SMALLEST "TAXI" IN THE WORLD

This diminutive "taxi" and its charming driver were the
center of attraction at a recent theatrical party at the Botanical
Gardens in London. Pretty little Miss Gertie Millar and her minia¬
ture hansom cab drawn by a beautiful Shetland pony were forced
to refuse scores of prospective "fares" as they drove around the
gardens.

Court
\

By a conaent verdict, the Wash¬

ington Railway A Electric Company
will pay Mrs. Mary E Parfet, widow
of Capt. Richard W. Parfet, ar..
United States Marine Corps, and
mother of Richard W. Parfet- I'"
$5,000 for the death of her husband
and son.
Capt. Parfet and hla son y®*®

struck by a car at the foot of Mur-
dock Hill, near the intersection of
Massachusetts avenue and Macorot)
street northwest on Feb. 16. lMt. At¬
torney Galen L. Talt represented the
widow.

Dealm Wlfe»» Cliarites.
Vernon W. Davis, who was sued

for maintenance by Mrs. Ethel L..

Davis, denied his wife's charges of
cruelty and neglect yesterday in his
answer to her petition. Attorney D.
Edward Clarke appears for the hus-
band.

THOUSANDS OF JAPS
SMUGGLED IN, HE SAYS
Charges that thousands of Japanese

are beiivc smuggled into the, United
States despite the l^ansinR-Ishll agTee
ment, wen- made yesterday by benator

This smuggling explains the fact
that the Japanese P°Pu'*"onJln
era California has doubled t».the last
three years. Senator Phelan said.

Army and Navy Vets
Thank Rep. J. W. Taylor
The Army and Navy Veterans, with

headquarters in Georgetown, ha
forwarded to ReprewntatWe .J.WM
Taylor, of Tennessee, a letter of ap¬
preciation for a bill he recently in¬
troduced directing the Secretaries of
War and Navy to have discharges
for enlisted men printed on J®"*-ment or paper of an enduring charac-

^The communication states that the
organization "heartily Indorsesi H. R.

0812 and Mr. Taylor, its originator,
for his friendly Interest in Amer¬
ican flehting men and their
It is signed by a committee composed
Of these veterans:
Hickey commander; Clifford All

Brunn..-. Jeremiah Sullivan.£?r*e W. Hall. Timothy ^nnors.Edward Collins and Dennis O Brien.

May Steal the Police Station Next
New York. July tl.-Worklng leis¬

urely within two blocks of a policestation burglars packed *0,000 worth
of sillo*. walked through a door
labelled "no exit" and drove oft.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
forecasts mil rnDAY ANn TOMORROW^iWrtrict of Columbia.Fair K"1 «>me»tiat.£££ todar; tna-nmw local Uranderahowera;

wJJSTtod." wnomm local Urander^o-era;
gentle variable winds.

local temperature.
MMnieht, ®; s a. m.. ®: 4 a. «.*

«- 8 a m.. ® 10 a. m.. ®: 12 ¦***!. 2

n'm. n- « p- »-. *: . P- n- « P
1® n'm.. 65. Hlghe*. TS; lo-eat, S2-
Relative humidity.8 a- m-. 87, 2 p. m., 46,

P
taioMU (« p. m. to * p. 0 W;

nnbiu. 140; per c**it of 1W«W< BiMhin., *.

DEPARTURES.
mnubM n«l of temprntoire atot* Ju-

narv 1- 1919 «<*«. ." temperature ain«
,.l | igiQ +®- accumulated deficiency of"

»».
tunncr of
Tanperature umr data last year.lligheai. 71,

a.

OTHER. TEMPERATURES.
Lowest

Highest previous Rain
' today, night. 8 p.m. falL

Atlanta, Oa. J J * "j:Atlantic Oity, N- *.... 7® 64 72 0.08
Biamarek, N. Dak " J JBuffalo. N Y « « "
«i>icar>. ni- *J 2£CtoreUnd. Ohio « » TO
t*nt«. (**>..., * *> *
Detroit. Midi. * J-"
El Paao. T«., * . *

Helena, Mont « ¦»
Jaite.srUK FTa. K JJUttte Rock. Ai* ~ "
Mamnetle, Mi<*v ^.

**"

Miami. VU * .> .»
New (irw, la « . »
New Yo*. N. Y TO «0 M
Omaha, Net* 5 2 SI n wPhiladelphia. Pa. 74 5 2*
Pittsburgh, Pa 74 51 2Portland. Orsg « »«
8L Louis, Mo 81 71 74 8.7M
San Antonio. Tea 92 74 9-
Springfield. Ill 78 04 72 ....

Toledo, Ohio 78 52 T2

TIDE TABLES.
(Compiled by United States Oosst and Geodetic

Surrey.)
Today-Low tide, 1*2 a. m- and 231 p. m.;

high tide. 7^1 a- m. and 8^1 p. m.
Tomorrow.Low tide, 2:27 a. m- and 3KJ8 pi m.;

high tide. 804 a. m. and 8:44 p. m.
THE SON AND MOON.

Today.Son riaaa, 5*1 a- m.; sun seta. 8 JB
P m.
Tomocrow.8ua risaa, 551 a. m.; sun aata,

8 J5 p. m- .-r
Moon rises. 7JO p. m.; sets, 434 a. m.
Aotomofaile lamps to bs lichted ooe-bslf

hoar after euneet.
ooNDrnow OF the water.

peiatare and aondition of water at 8 a.
m.: Great Falls.Temperature, 74; condition. ».
Dalecarlia reservoir-Temperature. 77; condition
at north connection, S; condition si south

on. W. Georgetown distributing reser-
nperature, »; condition at influent gato-hoaes. It; condition at effkMnt gatehouse, V.

News
Bask Clerk Gets Fire Years.

Leroy D. Wade, former employe
of the Riggs (National Bank, was sen¬
tenced to five years in the peniten¬
tiary yesterday by Justice Siddons
in Criminal Court No. 1 for the al¬
leged forging of a check for 120,000.
It was alleged that Wade used the

money to "play" the stock market.
When arrested the police recovered
$15,000 from him. He pleaded guilty
to the charge of forgery and utter¬
ing, and the five-year sentence fol¬
lowed.

Tea Years fer Killing.
Antonio di Benedetti, an Italian bar¬

ber, who cut the throat of his father-
in-law, Jacob Kroon, on November
20 last, was sentenced yesterday to
serve ten years in the penitentiary
by Justice Siddons. Benedetti was
indicted for first degree murder, but
the government consented to a plea
of guilty of manslaughter.

PRESIDENT SIGNS
2 MONEY BILLS
District Appropriation and
Deficiency Measure Made
Law by Executive.

Almost HA,000.000. representing the
amounts contained In the District ap¬
propriation 1X11 and the deficiency
Mil. were made available for expendi¬
ture br the District government yes¬
terday when the President signed the
two bills. The sundry civil bill,
the urgency of the signing of which
did not compare with the two others,
will probably be signed today.
The exact amount contained in the

District appropriation bill Is HS.Mt.42L
The third deficiency bill carries 1452,-
OT.se. Longevity pay for the Dis¬
trict teachers, to the amount of 171-
000. will be paid out of the latter MIL
Maintenance supplies for two

months, furnished on credit by the
District government, will be paid for
Immediately, beginning today.

ADMIRAL TELLS HOW
U.S. NAVY FOUGHT HUN
Rear Admiral Ralph Earl*, chief of

the bureau of ordnanoe, Navy De¬
partment. told of his trip overseas
with Secretary of the Navy Daniels,
at an Illustrated lecture at the Church
of the Covenant. Connecticut avenue
and Eighteenth street, last night.
Ihe pictures Graphically explained

operations of the American fleet in the
North Sea, especially its mine-laying,
in which It excelled. Other pictures
were shown of the fleet at target
practice and of the construction and
operation of the giant seventy-ton
naval railway guns which played an
Important part in the artillery duels
on the Western front.

Ford Motor Company Plans
$75,000,000 Capitalization
New York, July 11..Edsel Ford,

president of the Ford Motor Com¬
pany. will undertake to finance the
company through a syndicate that
will provide $71,000,000 to purchase
all holdings of minority stockhold¬
ers, with the exception of James
Couzens, it was announced here to¬
day. Couzens will remain as a di¬
rector.
The purchases will be made by

A- Stuart Webb, of the note broker¬
age house of Bond and Goodwin.
New Torlc, and the Old Colony Trust
Company, of Boston.

Detroit, July XL.F. U Kllngen-
smith, vice president of the Ford
Motor Company, said today the plan
to finance the company through a
syndicate was to permit greater
capitalization and reorganization.
The Ford Motor Company now Is
capitalized at but $2,000,000. he said.

ZONE BUILDING BOX
FAVORABLY REPORTED
A Ml that may occupy the atten¬

tion /of the Boom on next District
dayAH., R. MIS, "to regulate the
height, area and uae of buildings In
the District of Columbia and to cre¬
ate a zoning commission".was report¬
ed favorably yesterday afternoon byChairman Kapes, of the District
Committee. \
H>ls measure was introduced byMr. Mai** by request of the Dis-

trict Commissioners, and two hMi-
*"*» held at which Its provisions

Saturday
Specials
Genuine Panama Halt

$5.00 VALUE

$3.45
Straw Hats .

13.00 VALUE

$1^95
Sale of Dollar Skirts

79c
Three (or $2.25.

FREDERICK'S
HAT STORE,

8ZS 7th Street N. W.

The Vigor of
Swift & Company Continues
Only Because of Service
The only "control" over the packing

industry is the "control" that gathers
about the ability to do a necessary job in
the best way.

Swift & Company has reached a lead¬
ing place in the industry because the
size and character of the job of providing
a nation's meat require the wide and
thorough organization, the experience
and devotion to duty, found in an institu¬
tion like Swift & Company.

The moment Swift & Company ceases
to perform its functions of usefulness with
the greatest efficiency and satisfaction to
the people, its position in the industry
will vanish.

Swift & Company service is performed
at a profit of a fraction of a cent per pound.

Let na send you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift ftCompany,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, HL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch, 10*14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager
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